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ABSTRACT One of the most reasonable hypotheses regarding the functional 
significance of the browridge is that the supraorbital torus forms in response to 
masticatory stress during development. Oyen, Walker, and Rice (1979) have re- 
cently proposed a model that tests this hypothesis: if browridges are functionally 
related to masticatory stresses on the cranial vault, then changes in the biome 
chanics of the masticatory system ought to be reflected by changes in the brow- 
ridge. To test their model they attempted to relate biomechanical discontinuities 
resulting from tooth eruption to episodes of bone deposition on the supraorbital 
tori of a developmental series of dry Papio crania. This paper reports on a parallel 
test of the model on a cross-sectional sample of Australian Aboriginal juvenile 
crania. This sample showed no relation between tooth eruption and the supraorbit- 
al surface morphology thought to be indicative of active bone deposition. I t  is also 
demonstrated that no significant relationship between tooth eruption and epi- 
sodes of bone deposition is shown by the Papio sample. I t  is concluded that the use 
of small cross-sectional samples of dry crania does not provide a valid test of the 
model. 
A number of authors have taken the view 
that external supraorbital torus morphology is 
significantly influenced by the biomechanical 
requirements of mastication (Toldt, 1914; 
Weidenreich, 1941; Washburn, 1947; Biegart, 
1963; Edow and McNamara, 1973; Oyen, 
Walker, and Rice, 1979; Oyen, Rice and Can- 
non, 1979). Experimental work by Endo (1966, 
1970), Ehara (1969, 1972) and by Ehara and 
Seiler (1970) has provided evidence that por- 
tions of the primate supraorbital region are 
strained when forces are applied to the skull 
and anterior maxillary teeth in a manner simu- 
lating masticatory stresses. Endo’s analysis 
(1966) indicated that the supraorbital torus 
acts as a beam that is subjected to bending 
moments generated by the downward and out- 
ward pull of the masseter and temporalis mus- 
cles and the upward force of the object being 
held between the teeth. 
Oyen, Walker, and Rice (1979) recently pro- 
posed a developmental model that may be used 
to test the stress hypothesis of browridge for- 
mation: if primate supraorbital tori are func- 
tionally related to masticatory stresses on the 
cranial vault, as in vitro experiments suggest, 
then changes in the biomechanics of the mas- 
ticatory system ought to be reflected by 
changes in the browridge. To test their model, 
they proposed that if browridges respond to 
mechanical stress, they should exhibit cyclic 
phases of growth reflecting discontinuous bio- 
mechanical changes associated with tooth 
eruption. 
During facial growth, the anterior dentition 
moves downward and outward, away from the 
neurocranium and the masticatory muscles. 
Thus, adults require greater muscle effort to 
generate the vertical component of anterior 
bite forces equivalent to those achieved by 
younger, less prognathic individuals. That is, 
the biomechanical efficiency of the masticato- 
ry muscles decreases with age and consequent- 
ly increased stresses may be transmitted to 
the supraorbital region during anterior dental 
loading (Oyen, Walker, and Rice, 1979). 
Critical to the test of this model was the 
claim that the decrease in efficiency and in- 
crease in stress during growth is not gradual 
but sudden and cyclical, and that the cycle cor- 
responds to the dental eruption cycle. Accord- 
ing to Oyen, Walker, and Rice, in Papio, the 
eruption of a permanent molar results in a rela- 
tively sudden destabilization of the bio- 
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Fig. 1. A recent adult male Australian Aboriginal skull 
(Euston 3596) from the Murray Black Collection of the 
Australian Institute of Anatomy, Canberra, Australia. This 
individual demonstrates the robust supraorbital develop- 
ment and alveolar prognathism common among adult 
Aborigines. 
mechanical relationship between the mastica- 
tory muscles and the facial skeleton by chang- 
ing the lever-arm:load-arm ratio of the jaws. 
During the period of molar eruption, they 
therefore expected a peak in the stresses trans- 
mitted to the browridge to trigger an episode 
of bone deposition. Oyen and his associates 
argued that the presence of a particularly fast 
growing type of bone, fine cancellous bone, 
could be used to infer that a region was under- 
going a sudden increase in stress and therefore 
fine cancellous bone was an indicator of an epi- 
sode of peak stress (Oyen, Walker, and Rice, 
1979:174, 185). 
They carried out a test of their model on a 
developmental series of 47 olive baboon crania 
(Pupio unubis). Cross-sectional data resulting 
from their test was interpreted to mean that 
browridge formation in Pupio proceeds discon- 
tinuously, by means of rapid deposition of fine 
cancellous bone, followed by periods of com- 
paction. Further, they asserted that these epi- 
sodes of fine cancellous bone deposition tend to 
coincide with the active eruption of teeth into 
the occlusal plane, as predicted by their model. 
They also believed that periods of bone remod- 
eling and compaction begin when the teeth be- 
came functionally occlusive (Oyen, Walker, and 
Rice, 1979). These findings were later extended 
to explain browridge formation in macaques, 
chimpanzees, and Neandertals (Oyen, Rice, 
and Cannon, 1979). 
Before the extension of this model to Nean- 
dertals can be justified, it is necessary to test it 
on a relatively large sample from an appropri- 
ate human population. For this reason, a paral- 
lel test of the Oyen, Walker, and Rice model of 
browridge formation was carried out on a sam- 
ple of sub-adult Australian Aboriginal crania. 
Austalian Aborigines are appropriate subjects 
because they are one of the living human popu- 
lations in which the adult supraorbital region 
is typically well-developed, with true supra- 
orbital tori occurring in 2-370 of the population 
(Larnach and Macintosh, 1966) (Fig. 1). More- 
over, there is a large increase in prognathism 
during growth. Thus, the age related changes 
in masticatory biomechanics among Austral- 
ian Aboriginal sub-adults seem to fit the model 
proposed by Oyen and associates. 
In juvenile humans, the growing supraorbital 
region may be characterized by lamellar and 
parallel-fibered primary vascular bone forming 
as a very thin layer evenly applied to the 
underlying brow (Rice and Oyen, 1979). The 
model predicted that the occurrence and 
extent of primary vascular bone in the supra- 
orbital region of Australian Aboriginal sub- 
adults should be temporally associated with 
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changes in stresses accompanying the erup- 
tion of a permanent tooth. This parallels the 
claim that the model can be applied to Nean- 
dertals (Oyen, Rice, and Cannon, 1979). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Crania used in this test were from the 
Murray Black collection of the Australian 
Institute of Anatomy in Canberra. The collec- 
tion includes hundreds of recent Aboriginal 
skeletons exhumed by Dr. Murray Black and 
others (Sunderland and Ray, 1959). The juve- 
nile crania used in this study were all from a 
region near the town of Euston on the Murray 
River in southeastern Australia. 
All 49 sub-adult crania in the collection were 
examined and 43 were found to be complete 
enough for inclusion. The crania were seriated 
and aged following Wolpoff (1979). Individuals’ 
ages ranged from approximately 3.5 to 18 
years. Individuals were sorted into groups 
based on their dental eruption status. Follow- 
ing Oyen, Walker, and Rice (1979), the extent of 
the region of the surface morphology thought 
to be indicative of primary vascular bone on 
the frontal bone of each individual was mea- 
sured. Finally, a chi-square test of indepen- 
dence was carried out to determine if there was 
an association between the extent of primary 
vascular bone and tooth eruption status. 
The eruption status of each maxillary tooth 
was assessed as follows: (1) tooth crown in 
crypt: (2) tooth in alveolar eruption (a tooth 
was considered in eruption if the crown was 
visible beyond the level of the alveolus but not 
in occlusion); (3) tooth in occlusion (judged by 
the existence of polish or wear on the occlusal 
surface). 
Following Oyen, Rice, and Cannon (1979) the 
crania were sorted into dental status groups 
defined as: (1) full deciduous dentition, M1 in 
crypt; (2)  M1 in eruption: (3) M1 in occlusion, 
11, I2 in crypt; (4) incisors in eruption, M2 in 
crypt; ( 5 )  incisors in occlusion, M2 in crypt; (6) 
M2 in eruption: (7) M2 in occlusion; (8) M3 in 
eruption. 
The extent of the regions of the frontal cov- 
ered by primary vascular bone was then quan- 
tified. The surface morphology used to identify 
primary vascular bone was characterized as r e  
gions of the cortex that are perforated at right 
angles to the surface by shallow foramina; 
these foramina vary considerably in diameter 
and are seldom interconnected (Enlow, 1966; 
Rice and Oyen, 1979) (Fig. 2). Following Oyen, 
Walker, and Rice (1979), the areas of the frontal 
perforated by such foramina were covered with 
strips of transparent tape. The perimeter of the 
region of primary vascular bone was outlined 
on the tape. The marked tape was then trans- 
ferred to paper and the areas were measured 
with a planimeter. 
Deviating from the procedures ‘used by 
Oyen, Walker, and Rice, in this test the 60% 
difference in frontal bone surface area between 
the youngest and oldest specimens was con- 
trolled for by expressing the area of primary 
vascular bone as a percentage of frontal bone 
area, which was approximated by multiplying 
the nasion-bregma chord times the bi-fronto- 
Fig. 2. The supraorbital region of this juvenile Australian Aboriginal cranium shows the surface morphology used to 
identify areas of primary vascular bone. It is cortical bone perforated at right angles to the surface by shallow foramina of 
various diameters, which are seldom interconnected. 
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malartemporale frontal breadth. If 16% or 
more of a specimen’s frontal was covered by 
primary vascular bone, the primary vascular 
bone was considered extensive. If 15.9% or less 
of the frontal was involved, the primary vascu- 
lar bone was considered limited. 
For the chi-square test for independence, the 
dental eruption status groups were then com- 
bined into two categories: (1) specimens with a 
tooth erupting (groups 2, 4, 6, and 8 above); 
and (2) specimens with no tooth erupting 
(groups 1,3,  5, and 7 above). This was justified 
because the model predicted that individuals 
with any tooth erupting should display exten- 
sive primary vascular bone in the supraorbital 
region and individuals with no tooth erupting 
should display more compacted bone in that 
region. 
A two-by-two contingency table was con- 
structed with the two dental eruption categor- 
ies as the row variables and “limited or “exten- 
sive” primary vascular bone as the column var- 
iables. For comparison, a similar contingency 
table was constructed in the manner described 
above for the Papio data reported by Oyen, 
Walker, and Rice (1979). Table 1 lists the data 
from which the contingency tables were con- 
structed. Unfortunately, the sample sizes for 
macaques, chimpanzees, and Neandertals, the 
groups reported on in Oyen, Rice, and Cannon 
(1979), were too small to allow statistical 
analysis. 
RESULTS 
The chi-square test on the Aboriginal data 
showed the extent of primary vascular bone to 
be independent of dental eruption at  the 0.05 
level of significance (Table 2). Even when the 
eight dental eruption status categories were 
broken down and analyzed separately with re- 
spect to the extent of primary vascular bone, 
there was no individual tooth class that sug- 
gested a tendency to be associated with limited 
or extensive primary vascular bone. Further- 
more, the Occurrence of fine cancellous bone in 
Papio, reported in Oyen, Walker, and Rice 
(1979), was also independent of dental eruption 
status (Table 3). Thus, these tests provide no 
support for the notion that bone is more likely 
to be deposited on the supraorbital torus du- 
ring or after periods of tooth eruption in either 
Australian Aborigines or Papio. 
DISCUSSION 
At the very least, these results indicate a 
number of ways in which the research design 
chosen by Oyen and his associates to test their 
model, and replicated here, seems to be 
inadequate. 
First, as Oyen, Walker, and Rice (1979) them- 
selves pointed out, cross-sectional samples can 
obscure or exaggerate developmental continui- 
ties and discontinuities. Individual differences 
in ontogeny can be misinterpreted as develop- 
mental stages and vice versa. This is particu- 
larly true in the analysis of small cross-section- 
al samples such as were necessarily relied on in 
these studies (Table 4). 
Second, each of the parameters studied had 
considerable variation. Oyen, Walker, and Rice 
(1979) reported that in individuals of similar 
dental age, the extent of fine cancellous bone in 
Papio ranged from 0-9 cm2. Aboriginal sub- 
adult crania of virtually identical dental ages 
also differed widely in the proportion of the 
frontal bone covered by primary vascular 
bone. For example, two individuals with third 
molars in the same stage of eruption, AIA 
3760 and AIA 3748, displayed 51.4% and 8.1% 
primary vascular bone, respectively. Similarly 
individual, population, and species dental 
eruption schedules vary in sequence and 
elapsed time during episodes of eruption (Garn 
and Lewis, 1963; Swindler and McCoy, 1965). 
Third, fine cancellous bone and primary vas- 
cular bone were necessarily identified using 
dry bone morphology, rather than wet tissue 
histological analysis. It is possible that the 
extent of fine cancellous bone and primary vas- 
cular bone was misrepresented in dry crania 
since the less mineralized components of 
immature bone matrix do not survive drying. 
Damage during burial and/or handling and 
cleaning of museum collection crania has 
almost certainly resulted in accidental removal 
of bone from the Australian crania and similar 
handling damage may also account for the 
large number of Papio specimens that dis- 
played no fine cancellous bone. These factors 
may well have obscured any relationship be- 
tween bone deposition and tooth eruption. 
In addition, there are several aspects of the 
model itself that require refinement or modifi- 
cation. For example, the existence of a desta- 
bilized musculoskeletal relationship was ini- 
tially inferred from the presence of fine cancel- 
lous bone and from the differences in lever- 
arm:load-arm ratios in adult and juvenile 
baboon crania. Actually, Oyen and his associ- 
ates only hypothesized that the presence of 
fine cancellous bone implies a growth spurt 
associated with biomechanical change (as 
opposed to histochemical changes, for exam- 
ple). Nor has a gradual change in lever-arm: 
load-arm ratios been ruled out by a longi- 
tudinal growth study. 
Moreover, when longitudinal studies of 
lever-arm:load-arm changes are carried out, 
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TABLE 1. Data  from which the contingency tables were constructed' 
Papio anubis Homo sapiens (Australian) 
Specimen FCB2 Specimen PVB3 Frontal PVB area X 100 
in cm2 number in cm2 area, cm2 Frontal area Dental status number 
M' erupting 
























Incisors in occlusion 
M2 erupting 





























































































































M3 in occlusion 37-47 0 
'Papio data is from Oyen. Walker, and Rice, 1979. 
2 ~ ~ ~ :  fine cancekus bone. 
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TABLE 2. A two-by-two contingency test for independence of dental eruption status and the extent of primary vascular 
bone (PVB) in the supraorbital region of Australian Aboriginal Juveniles 
Dental eruption 
status 
Percentage of frontal covered 
by primary vascular bone 
0-15.9% t 16% 
Model 
uredicts 
'lboth erupting Observed = 13 Observed = 5 Should show 
Expected = 12.73 Expected = 5.27 extensive W B  
No tooth erupting Observed = 17 Observed = 7 Should show 
Expected = 16.27 Expected = 6.73 less PVB 
Null hypothesis must be rejected if chi square is greater than or equal to 3.841 I1 degree of freedom, 0.05 level of significance). Computed chi 
square = 0.03862. Variables are independent. 
TABLE 3. A two-bytwo contingency test for independence of dental eruption status and the presence of fine cancellous 




no FCB some FCB Model Dredicts 
lboth erupting Observed = 15 Observed = 9 Should show extensive FCB 
No tooth erupting Observed = 20 Observed = 3 Should show less FCB 
Expected = 17.87 
Exeected = 17.12 
Expected = 6.13 
ExDected = 3.69 
~ ~~ 
'Constructed from data reported by Oyen, Walker, and Rice (1979). 
Null hypothesis must be rejected if chi square is greater than or equal to 3.841 ( 1  degree of freedom, 0.05 level of significance). Computed chi 
square = 3.6922. Variables are independent. 
TABLE 4. Sample sires used in Oyen, Walker, and Rice 11979). Oyen, Rice, and Cannon (1979/, and in this study of the 
relationship between bone deposition in the supraorbital region and tooth eruption 
Baboons Macaques Chimpanzees Neandertals 
Dental eruption Oyen, Walker, Oyen, Rice, Oyen, Rice, Oyen, Rice, Aborigines 
status and Rice (1979) and Cannon (1979) and Cannon (1979) and Cannon (1979) (this study) 
dm2 in occlusion 2 0 1 1 6 
M' erupting 3 1 1 0 5 
M' in occlusion 6 2 2 1 2 
I' erupting 0 3 0 0 7 
1' in occlusion 0 0 0 0 8 
M2 erupting 12 4 2 0 1 
M3 in occlusion 5 5 2 0 8 
M3 in occlusion (adult) 11 5 8 7 0 
M3 erupting 10 0 1 0 6 
attention should be focused on the anterior 
dentition rather than the molars. According to 
Endo's biomechanical studies (1966) of the 
facial skeleton, molar loading primarily effects 
the pterygoid plates, not the supraorbital 
region. His work indicated that it is anterior 
tooth loading, particularly canine loading, 
which affects the supraorbital region most 
strongly. This suggests that it is the position 
of the anterior teeth relative to the masticatory 
muscles, rather than a tooth's eruption per se, 
which must show discontinuous change for the 
test of this model to be valid. 
Even if the deposition of bone is eventually 
shown to be related to dental eruption, one 
must consider the possibility that bone deposi- 
tion on one surface of the browridge may be 
matched by resorption on other surfaces such 
that the structure is merely translating during 
growth, rather than significantly changing its 
ability to resist stress. And, since it is the 
cross-sectional area of the supraorbital ridge 
and the cross-sectional distribution of its mass 
that can be expected to reflect changing stress 
vectors, these are the parameters that should 
be investigated in addition to studying the 
timing of bone deposition and resorption. 
Finally, any model of browridge formation 
applicable to hominids must take into account 
a variety of behavioral factors that may 
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exaggerate or obscure changes in the bio- 
mechanics of hominid masticatory anatomy. 
Barrett (1977) noted that the Walbiri Aborig- 
ines used their anterior teeth to hold stone axes 
while climbing trees, to sharpen wooden and 
stone implements, and for the various peeling, 
stripping, and gripping tasks involved in 
making bobbin spindles, digging sticks, and 
spears, etc. Since these activities are associ- 
ated with economic adulthood, one might 
expect a sudden increase in stresses on the face 
to occur when individuals assume adult eco- 
nomic roles. This might or might not coincide 
with tooth eruption and could result in spuri- 
ous results, unless controlled for. 
In summary, a model has been proposed to 
test the hypothesis that the supraorbital torus 
forms in response to masticatory stresses du- 
ring development. The model states that if 
browridges respond to mechanical stress, they 
should exhibit cyclic episodes of growth in 
response to biomechanical changes that pre- 
sumably occur during tooth eruption. The first 
two tests of this model have not yielded results 
that support it but there is ample reason to 
believe that the use of small, cross-sectional 
samples of dry crania does not provide a valid 
test of the model, which itself needs modifica- 
tion. As Oyen, Walker, and Rice point out, 
Longitudinal studies are needed. 
Measurements of maximum bite 
forces and assessments of muscle 
forces.. should show if the biomechani- 
cal model has any validity. Experi- 
mental studies using strain gauges im- 
planted on the circumorbital region 
might indicate whether there are sud- 
den increases in certain mechanical 
stresses in that part of the skeleton. 
Associated histological studies might 
show whether ... fine cancellous bone 
can be used to predict stress patterns 
(1979:185). 
The Oyen, Walker, and Rice model can be 
used to generate a series of testable hypothe- 
ses. At this writing, all the lines of research 
mentioned above are being pursued and it 
seems likely that a consensus regarding the 
functional significance of primate browridges 
will soon be reached. 
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